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THE EVENING ITEM.
DAY'rON, OHIO, MONDAY, JULY 7, 1890.
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worked in gold piet'l'S also. This flag
I t
was JJl'CScnted to tbe Hcl'li11 cor_ps as a
.
~ouvenir to the American visit. After
1
.
the ceremonies of tlte day were over, thb
Sc~\Et~
~I
American eontiugent .. were taken in
:::. c
rhfirge by a committee and driven in
Si OH
Cltniagcs to the various points of inter•
all(.
t•,;t in the «ity.
I UNTIL AFTER ·rHE NOVEMBER
Rev. Weld on Base ball.
t- ~
ELECTIONS.
July 7.-Rev
~fd.,
B.\r:rDIOHB,
-OVER THE MATTER OF THEir.. R:::- Charle~ !{. \\"«ld, of the Independent
Chrht <'lll!rl'h in a ~ermon on Sunda;i The Sena.to w1111..-ot Give l\!uch Time to
SPECTlVE POPULATICS.
the Tariff Bill--Stroams 0 ~ Oratory-"The Ar:nerican
bac<e u11ll today baicl:
s:waJ?P Lands and tho Silver QuesTwin City Clubs Burst Up--Minneapo· i.r;1111(' of ball is uoL i11 itself immoral or
t1on in the Housc--Gold Men Insist on
..
Bullion Rcdemption-·-Factions Lock
lis, tho Larger, Gives st. Paul the dt'BWrali1.i11g. It callnOt. be successfully
Horn
\V.hether
men.
tempHato
by
«v•epL
playpd
ll!a.ny
in
Cold, Huughty Shoulder
3•
.
---- .
\Vay,;-.Husincs> !nt<'rcommuuications or not it is t!H• ennobling way of spend· I
\\'AoiJllXOTOX, ,) uly 7.-Coiq;rl',;s will
I inp; ~1111dt1y ltftl•rnoon is ltll Open quesShut Off-·Ovei·tl>r:_s ~~· Peace.
tl!1e o111~!\t111'.r'.~e~
tio11 , but abust• of the game and of work- ondM?11tday c11tct1l·ulpo11
1v.,~1r1xuTox . . l11lr 7. -Clli«f Clf'rk i1wm<·11
who :ire livin" industrious and an six y-:;t'Yrn 1 t ay 0 ae lit s"" 1 1 ·
·
.
Johnson. of 111<' sc-11al1', has ret11r11C'd !'lt~ui Jivrs is 110 way {0 ~oh·e one of the I The ho11sp i11 lltl' 111J<• J1111nln«i and six Lyt'1onso f tiJC d ay. six da,ys
l 1· t
fril11J ~li:rn~·a1i oli" • hi..; lt0llll', it11d [Jl't''·ti! tit<'· ap· ··
. .of 11·orl.'· !ta•" Jrl"l'tl
f!.l'<'<Lo, :Lncl (Ctcaeq1ie.
tliC'ls <h:n 111.• dillk1tltr IJ0twc<•n :\Iinne- As loug as we persist in closing our gal- pr~1mai1011 l.nl_ls f'Xc«pt tLC' grnr:itl
bill •
1-lrtfl
hP
t
111
I
'I
11
ti
deli
:t11olis :111d H.. l'anl ,,:ill be ended with· IPl'i1•s of painting, museums and libraric> . · cienn', .11' s ".' · J '
'
\\'(' lt:t\'f' 110 rigltt to condemn these men fcdernl l'IPttlOllS bill and i1 l:Lrgl' llllll1hcr
Ollt lt11'ii1t•J' ll'lltthlt'. n.11d tltat the s11ils
ul'v1111 will b« tli·n11hs1"d. He says; "An for Lili:; aiunBt•meut, which in itself, iE I of small<'r rnra~lll'<'H, 1t1Hl eould be. ready
to adJotn·n hy the· (•11tl oftl1e wer·k 1f th;tt
as~i,;1:111t to tlwdistrit'tu.ttorneyhasbccn I perJeetly harmless."
were pnt«lir·alJlc:. 'l'h<' SP11atc, howf'ver,
uppui11t«d-01i.• of the fairest in the state
far front being- roady to adjonrn. Only
is
Dead.
Drops
Burr
Judge
tlrntthere
indicated
-:inti he !1as :1lr«:Hly
P.\L'1,, :\Irnx, July 7.-Judg~ a small share ot' thr appropriu.tio11 bills
ST.
is 1101 lt ing- 11pun ,.,·hiPlt to build :i proseTlttl' fall~ to the ground the Walter T. llurr. one of the leaders o1 are yet passl'd by tluit body. anrl nelthr.r
«HI ion.
attempt 10 t'.is('r<·dit the c·eu8us of ~Iin- the young l"<']Jnbliran~ of St. Paul, the tariff nor tho fc:d<'rnl Plectiou bill
hitvc yet bPf'11 eonsiderNI by that body.
ll<':tp11li><. Th" s11p1•ryisor has ordered <lro1rncd dead to-day of heart disease.
The tarifl' bill is to b<' taken up tomor'"'"ral di s triets in ::ilinllcapolis rerow but it iH now nmlrrstood that it is
eo1111Ll'd, :'nd that work is now going
mer~ly to allow Sf'n:ttor Morrill to
THE WASHINGTON CL'U:i,.
on."
"'I u ,umf' of th(' rccountf'd districts Ita Future is Still a Matter of Doubt·• dc>liverod liis addi·pss upon it. prior to
his departure for tliP summf'J', and tha.t
Will it be SoldP
tlJC•11• will lw a nuLtl'riaJ increase over
\VARllt'rnTox, Jnly 7.-Thc future after adl1y or two tliP <.llse ussion uf it will
prl'>ions tigtirPs shown. thus demonRtratIng tlt:iL llw eount was fairly made in of thf' \Vashi11f(lon cl11b is 110 more dcfin· be laid asidr to girn place tu the river
1h" Jirst inslanC<'. That it was frf'e itely <l'ttll'd today than it has been at and harbor anti p«rhaps, otlwr appropria.n) µf'riod siuee :\Ir. H~witt is said to ation bills. So it ma,y be a, week or two
from l'JTOrs nobody claims."
"\\'h:n will the e«nsus o! the two cities h:1v1· r<'IPa.scd hi;; eontratL of it by before the tariff bill gds fairly under
'l'hP general
assignnw11t. Street t<Llk is to the effect headway In the s<•uMr.
sho11".'"
"From rrports of results that have al- tlrnt tlw franchise of Uw elub was prof- impression is tlrnt the st'nal« would not
ready ka,kcd out the population of 1fin- fcn~d <Lt one tinw for the low figure of naturally give a ftrrat dC'al of timl' to the
dL•:ipolis will be shown to t:xcced th:tt of Bl,700. but \l<'l'l' ii;radutiHy raisC'd as the consideratiou of llw tariff bill this time,
Ht. Paul ornr 40,000, which account;; for prospP<'tS of <L buyer heightened. A as the bill report.rd from . tit!' committee
to create a. on iin:inec is prnl't iC'a.l\y 1hp same as that
was started
·'!fl 1~th o <'ffo!'I~ to discrPdit the ccnsu~ for JJrojcet
J\lin11e;ipolis in adntncc, but of rnur ·e slo<'li: com1mny with capital sufficient passed by the senate in last. c:o11grcss.
But iL is belicvt·d tltn.t if Lite dPmorratic
.
ctoes not. jnslify iL. The diort willaun- t o lll<~ I'<' 111e lJlll'<'_I10.se a!1.d h ave a good
clouht<'dly n•nct to the hc11clit of Minuc- workmg surplus m addition, to be util- senators seo 1JiaL the rPpublie<1us
to push thP fodBtlt are determined
apolis. i~S it ('ttl ls public 11ttention more izcd ill ~trengthening the team.
this sostit
hill
s!rnrpli to .th<' m;ukcd:tlifl'crcnec · in the I the pric·e.was rniscd from :::;:1.000 to $10,· era! l'it'lection
putting
rPal popnl<:tion of the two cities, which 000, and it was eontm1dcd by Lite would- sion they will insist on
han• b('llll growing mor<' widely a1mrt in be purchasers that the demand was be- a great dP<tl nf time Oll tlH• tariff bill in
of the
c•o11sidPrntio11
the
dt'hLY
to
l\'ord w:is reiurncd order
popul:ttiun <'Vf'r since 1880, whcu 1\Iin1.c- yond all reason.
<Lpolis lit'st ex~ccded St. l'aul in popula- lliC'ssrs. Coll'rnan and 11 •wett that the elections bill and talk it to d<»tth if posclub could remain in present hands until sible. 'rhc absen<·P of ally rul<• for the
tio11 abont l.i.000.
";\fa11y [1111nr things have takc11 place tho public sa.IP. when all willing.to b!d "previous question" or othr•r nl('thocl of
It is said closing drbiitr in the sPnale makes it
sine·« this census row broke ont. The would hal'<' all equal cha11ce.
pPoplP of the two citiPs ha\·e act1mlly dt'· tlmt thr prPsent holder of the club has practic:1ble for tlH' opponrll1~ of the hill
eJ;u·pd llOn-intereonrs<' with l'ttch otlll'r. decided tlt:1t it will be bid in at that sale to prolong the t1i:;«ussi1111 almost indefinitely, and many pt•oplo lwli<'Y<' that if
'l'hom,a11ds of rnbscribors to ihe St. l'aul I unlcBs the 111·ic·r ~t't is reached.
tho r<'p11hlil'tL11~ in~ist, on pushing the
papPrs in ~lillneapolis stopped their pabill to its 1iassagf' eongrcs,; may he in srs•
pcrs at once, and cancelled their adversion nntil <tft(•r tlw XovPmhPr ckl'tious.
The Pioneer l'n~~s,
tioing contracts.
f
whil'h has for yeiirs d;ttecl its issne from FAMINE SPREADING THROUGHOUT There arr so11w ~<'nalur,; who find 110 di Jienlty iu making a three days spN•c:h on
EGYPT.
'St. Paul :tlld :\Iinncapolis,' •smltlenly
a compara.tivf'ly bred noti<'f'. <L1Hl with
.
droppf'd Lhc name 'l\linneapolb' fro1n
its r!atl' Jin<' with a rlnll, sickening thud. Report That the People are EatmgOhne no wa}· of shuttin!! of!' thP :;tnmm oI ora·
. e D ead T e.t tory it is JJ!'<'tly., diffic11lt to know
U1'<1llt•111<'l1 i11 ;\[i1111e:1polis who beluHged 1 A. not h er·- s ome E a t th
Starved--Others Sle.yV1ct1msfor Food. wlwu it will run dn'. The house will
tu u 11 , •Twill City'! clubs, soci:tl !Lnd bus. I<'!'·
t o tl JC <·onsH
.
. t on10rrow
i 11esR, :u dd rn I y w1'ti 1cIrr.w 111
"
. a .b ouy_,
J y g11·r
amI / L. O".'J>(>", J.tl l" 7 __ -:>Te\\'" COJOC" tod"y pro b a 11
, .. · a ~'c., · . tliat fami·ne atiou of bnsinrss i:mlPr suspension o f tl w
a II c· 11ts.'sc:.; are uow on :i wu.r j oo t.rng_ as ft'<>lll ·'tllf' ·'Sottd•ii
110 '
1
.
a
'
...
iii H\>fJC'l' Egyp'" and the rules, ;\Jon day being "Snspcm;ion diiy."
o_ th<'r]' k1nds
to. b11s111csB,_ re;1! estate ;tnd dffi
1-"' s.'JJl"''•diiiir
•·'
..,.~. .
l
0 f <'Oll?P 0 tit lilt~, a,n d •J
Later in the wcf'k the hankrnptcy bill
° lC ~ .1cu •Y. ias laborers and small sheiks are dying by
will probably be tu,k<'n up and a, eouple
n_1:ite,1;ially afl'ccLc•d the voltt1eal s1tua.- thouRaHds of wallt.
:E'or two seasons erops have been bad, of days givPu lo its disrnssion. 'l'hero
,
'
... ..
.
t10'.1. j.
~oloncl ~ohnson ''.L) '. the peopl<, of The stoppage of the slave trailic has arc a numb1)r of otlwr bills from the
:\Imncapolts, while rnclignant over. the thrown ltundrcdsont of employment. A judiciary committ<'<' which will also be
a~T<'st of the enum<'rators,~~uwc entll'(•ly disturbl'd rnilit!lry eondition has blocked given considerntion.
Tbc public lands committee of the
which was
clts:wowL·d ~ny syrnpl\tlty with any fntucl- ' tradt:' especially smu""li11"
0
house ltag also a nnmbrr of important
""
11k11t practice.,; \~hate1'cr, and l_rnv? Be1 er so lu~rntivt'.
"11~l«~>u1:cd t~ dissiuule tl,'c dist1:1e 1. ::,t· 1 A message from Cairo sttttcs s~arvation me;isun's, ineludin!!,' the bill to pay the
lorn_c}fiomafn!ll1nd manly dischar"o isthinningouttht'hamlctsandthodead statesiorswamplaudssold bythegovol his duty, provided hf' had aHythtBg lif' u11bnrietl in public strePts. Pestilence crnmcut, aftf'r bl'ing grnnt«d tu them.
will follow, for the English itncl Egyp- It is not improbable that tlw silver qucswlt:tt<!Vl'l' to procr.cd npon.
tian authorities cannot now apply pre- tion may iigttin nttrart the 11ttention oI
BERLIN'S HOLIDAY.
The confPrers on the
V('ntivemetisun•siutime. Added to this thchouSf'SOOll.
come ·' 1·11·e1· bill ir~t
in the German J10,.. 1·1'bl(•. cont!1't1'011 of ,•1f'a1·1·s
A Grand Demonstration
_, , on slowlv, ancl if Lhey clo
'
Capital Yesterday.
llimux, July ~.-All Berlin was <tlivc stories of cannibalism which is on the in- not show a likelihood of 11gn·«i11g tltf'l'<'
wltli :rntic·ipation today. and greitt inter- crease. Special messengers have arrived m:i,y be a demand for ll<'W eu1tfcret•s.
Ju:.<t now thf'n) s<•ems to be more 1111C'Rt wa,; manifested in tho demonstration, in Cairo who ~tato that so dreadful has
for which elaborate preparations had thn sit11a1ion b<·romf' that dead Arabs certitinty about Uwir u.c-tion than h.11R
... bPCn made by thr Berlin society of art- -thos!' who harP ]JPri~hl'd for want of appeared before. The si]\·cr men 1111isL~ iind in whieh the visiting American food-ar<' Patt-11 by tltP survivors. This doubtcdly have thf' power to do what
riflP iwn1 took a. conspicuous part. The ha:.< onlv h:tsll'IH'cl the d«l1th roll. A they w11nt to if they 11 ill exercise it.
n•ad by llw llriiish rrsi- The knowlf'dgf' of their strnngth nuikes
·
.
1 · h W<LS b 0 ti 1 ronnnun.i<"atioH
tlic•nt 1·eJ 11 ct,·tnt to ''i«ld too much to tho
l
t
·
1mnwnse processwll, w 11 c
'
Jtistoric:LI and i1llcgorical ln its ch<1ractcr, dent miuister puts ma.t ers muc 1 wors<',
symbolizing many important events of tho and this is wlutt has ca.used the greatest other ~idl', who arc in ilw attitude of
pa>t ccntnry and a half, began to form feeling of honor lu•n» U se1•ms tlrnt in I petitioners, aski 1i ft for com·<•ssions for
at :tu early hour on Koenigs plats. and one dbtrict a. larg<· number of woml'n ' party t'ea!'\Ons. Tbt• ,;ii\'<'!' mon say tlmt
headed by tho splendid band of the and children arc daily selPctecl for when th<'Y <1grcc to tak<~ ·l,.i00,000 onnrPs
I at s\a11 ghtcr. They are clr.lib<'l«1telr 1mt to , of silver reprcspntPcl by «Oiu <·Prt!firatc·s,
f
guardstooknp the Iill<' of inmarc1
tll<'ir bod- which slrnll be f11ll IPgal u•nrlt'r good or
holiday death in public a11d
noo n. The city was decked
J l or s1·1 ver it i's. ti 1e 1· r 11 lt1'111·atum . If
d'1v1·d l' d
·
ea t C!11, go,
amI
are
attjl·c, fillo"S were distilt~\'ed from all Jes
it .will
' n t..r etched
,
· 11ny ;.grce1111
· ·
f amt·1 y
· ·
1 th ere
.
<.
rn
rce1'rv111g
surv1vrng
avaihtble points, and the monuments cac1l
and st11tues erected to the heroes of its quoto until ill turn almost rvcry probably bo on that b!L>lS, thOll!!,'h It I~
·oo
to"~
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"011
rnav
thcv
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o
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"
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,,
o' one or 11on> o 1 s 1 · p ss 0 i.
Prus ".·i·a 'Vho liclpcd to build u 11 her f:ime 1f am1 y I' ,s
l ooo wo1· ti1 f' or 4 .."OO
..
· d 10rwan
Illll'l'W
·
· b emg
' to make general unity an af'· Jcrs. :-.e1·10 f is
' and
, . 00() o lllH'<~s.·
in war
i11rn11rPrc111·c·
in
111011
gold
tile
What
will
it
but
settlement:;,
~tricken
the
to
with
fcstoonrd
were
fact.
complishcd
The fa. be a long timt• before the soutlH'rn dis- sist upon is that tht· l.Jill sl1<tll provide
wrr.aths of beautiful flowers.
lhrongh tricts can be reached, where tlte frenzied for Lull ion r<'d«mption, and llutl the
Brandcubcrg gale,
mous
the proccssioll p:i::;scd, wa~ h11man saeriRclng ls in vogu<'. The amount of silver pur<"hasr•' shall lie <'X·
which
ri-.·i-- English and French go1·Pr:imellts hu.ve pressC'd in dollars' worth.
of
garland~
with
covrrnd
greens iind flOWt'l'S, with liH' n:ttiunal onll'l'l'll :;npplics forwlUd tit once, <tlld I At 1Jl'l'Sm1_t both si_des arc _dPelaringcolors qutwined around thl' pillar' and thf'l'<' will b(• food ruslH'd from all parts that they will not ywlu itn mch, and
clrapctl fron. the archrs: Th<' di,;play o( En rope :is soon tis tlie details are I thcrn is a possibility that the conff'renee
•
I may hr a failur«. Tlii· siln•r men de·
illustrated with wonderful accnrnC'y and '.:nuwi?.
dare that they ·s.il_I not yit·ld_ furtlwr _a1_1cl
Fot:nd D~-; Stable.
tidl'lity the development of thl• art o!
_Cor.nmrs, _Ind., ~t~ly 7.-John C~n- say also. tl.1~t ii lh_o ('Olllt':r·ncp _Jails
shooting frum the timn wlwn sliugs Wl'l'('
the <'hid wen,pons nsecl to the present Ult)' 1 n111g. :1 prom111cnt c1t1z«11 and. ex-city they will pas~ anotlH•J hi.LI tl110_11gh uot!1
of rapid liriHg gun~. The streets IV!'l'I' tr<':lslll"cl', . wu.s fouu~ dead :::iatn_rd~y honses or !.C't'Jl C-011grf'sS 111 sesHt0n until
thrmig<·il with cil'iliu.n~ twd sultlicn.: but aftPrnoon 111 ;1 stable Ill an alley w1t~1rn Decembf'r.
WILBORN GOES WRONG.
tltr policr a:•r;:11g1•mc11ts \\Pr<' so well a half squa~·f' of the ccntt'r of_ the mt¥.
takrll tlra.t 110 iutprruption O<'ttl!Ted to He was acldn·tPd to dnuk, and is thought
A Trusted Go:;i;:.~:;Y Clerk Accused
ma.r tho order of tho clay. The route I to have bcc11 O\'!'rcome by heat.
W.\.sHJx::TOX, .Jnly~7 __:\Vyatt A. \Vilnm Texas Drunk and Slashed.
wagfrqm the Koenigsplatz through tho
CovtXUT01', ,luly 7.-\Yilliam SmiLlt, born a tlerk ill tlH' tn«1s11r) d<'p:1rtmc11t,
llttdenbnrg g-itle, pa:;t the ::\cihcrlancl
p1tl:teP, thf' Royal >Ll'itclcmy, the Royal Alias Bill Texas. while on atdrunk yes- hits disiippC<ll't•d aflPr fo?· c,ing- the• nam<'s
library a11d Mo1111d ;1cross tho Ek<:tur tcnhty was c·ut In the head and bttck by of ,;everal of Iii ,; fp]Juw <•111plo)'<'-' ;tntl
to tho an unknown parLy. Smith wa.s found other;:.;. hut to what <·xtPut b 11ot known.
Hprce
t.lie
uvm·
liridge
Bathhons., when• tlwy were welcon11 ·d this forC'110u11. The wounds <trclikely to Gamblin!.!'. 011 tl11' r:t(·1•s is s:Li d to be ilin
Cfttm~, as ht' is ol~ ;«rw i,;« a 11 rn 1i of good
lJy the' bur150:11ttslt•r v:ho delivereu a prO\'C fatal. Ile Juts a large family.
habits. \l'ill>orn ha~ IL wife itud two
Kicked By a Horse.
sho~·t, HJlt'Cth. Th~> eolors were then ckRr~H\'ILLE, July 'I. _Silverton Be- children.
posited _and the prti.cs aw«Lr~ed. 111 the
Rev. Dr. Eurtsell Cen.sured.
..........__ ]JJ'Uccss1011 were . _borne. fo~tr t~rgct~ t hout, a ku-v«ar-oid boy. ~on of J. H.
Erank_ Bt•lil•ttt. ,,..,,c·J.-'te·l,·i·r'' 111. ·a.· ll<ll' ~01, •,it R't"CJ'·
-.,... 11amed <t.[t«.1' the «1t1rs o_f \ B<•1:l,1n.
l'l.OMI!, ,J 11! .\' 7. - Tiii' l)l'OJJ:t·::. :lltthl which
'
,
' .
'1
·11
'l
l
I
1
"
dt•. 1i.·1.1·1,· ,u,·1t11 1·<I"\' 1.•1u1·111'11"... llt'(•,·1 \c1·11
for:-, _,mpzii.: au( .·' lllllC · . ll' "'t .uen·I ".·1'
. 0 has h:1d 11ncl .. r 1·011sid1•rntio11 t hl' ('<LS(' of
~
,.,
~
I l d
11
ltim i!1Ll'i'C1ally ' I Di·. 1•, 111·t..,··1·ll r>f ·' ''1•11' \"1i1·J,· ..•.11_1<> 11,·1<1 ll"·
[,. .."', aud i11J'11rin"
l1is ri•»ht.
IOJHl
a .tan some
C'Ull
'
~
"
studded
wcro irn
on wht<'h
starst'lt!Ttel
fl.a" J'ltheemt•JI
co1uc iurnlved with Dr. .\lt:;Ulvnll iu hi'
wit!~ gold ;Jieces. with the mono£?rnm oi I proba,1.;Jy fatally.
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STAR'TATION

0

0
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0
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-

trono1L·-: "'"rn .u·c·n1w;110p \.orngan, has
J'('lHIPrl'd Jts dl'!'ision ill the 111<itt1•1'. Dr'.
b ~ .. ,·,.:·«Ir <:<'II ·urecl, l'<'<111i1.,·d
to rr11d1·r olwdil•11<'<' Lo Iii·, spirit11al s11perior. and u.; a pu11isl11:•«11L for hL; urf r nse will hl' rc•111on:d lo (>11(' of \II(• 1mrisl~es iu th1· i11t<·riC1r of tiH• '1al«.
Severn! Dignital·ies Arrive.
XB\\' YoHK. ,Jul) 7.-.\rnong tlw passeugcr~ on tht Lu Brl''.0!!;111' \\'('('(' :llr.
'l'ob, thP Chill(''l' llti11i-:l«r to tltl' l:1tit1·d
States, Spain and !'«:·11: Sit< ll Shin l h111g,
an attache. aud !~a:1 L<'l'. s1•crC'tary ol
the Chinese legation at \\'a shingtoll;
Richard Golden tli<' ant hot' . .'.lb,; Winnie
J .If
·
'
.
1 Davis, daughter ol l 11" 1at .. ' ' • •' 1> 011
D:tl'i,:, anti 3lom•i:.:nu· 1:1·rn;,:·d (J' lti«lly,
dom1·stic prelat" 11f tit" papal htlll"l'ltold.
Arrested For Allc;:rod :Forgery.
I Mo."rnr.:.u,, Ca.ll., ,J11l:: 7. - l'. IY.
y 01111 ~. wlw elaims to !tail from Chi1·ago,
was arn.,,t.-d touight <"har·: .. d \I ii 11 forginiriwu ehreksof:-'<7:il':t«lt on tlwhank
of-".'!011t1"C'ai ·,ind IJ:t-<sing tlt«m o11 a tailor.
He"'say..; \t(' bull !fr; way to Enropc. li e
will ha1e a h<«ll'i11g tOllllJJ'J'O\I'.
____
A Hero Drowned.
7. - .John
\\'n,1rn ..;1:.\ 1111L. Pa .. •J nly
l\Joody, colored, n•scuetl two ebildn·n
from drown in!!,' in tlw Sw;quehanna rh'«r
this a[teruuon. but JH·risltptl him~clf.
Ile lt•aves a widow in Pittsburg.
WomP.n',;Fe 3 tMowed Off.
. _ :'II'" :\I·"''
,
.
~.UILI'L ... 1 · · .Ju 1l · ;-· 1-.- · '100 w
l\I1Jl1er.uf :'lkr<'<'r,bnr~. :·rnu!.1111 <·•rn1~ty,
had 1,_otli Jwr f«<'t eut '!ti' br <L 11~em·111g
mal'l1me .. ll• ·nry :\[ll\Pr. hPr l:tthl'l',
I stopped his mac!t111f' 1u•al' the• hon>P a11d
w_as atta«k«d hy !11<' "" ar:n from a dozen
h~ves of be(',:. JJ " enll1'll for hPlp and
h~s dal!!!,'hter cam<• 0111 ol thf': housP to
I h~~ a%1,.;ta11r<'. _:--h" was try111g to 1111lutch t~w hor,;?" from tl11• mower wh1•11
th<'. ammals Jlllll!Jl'd forward a111l the
klllfc 0 ll,11 • rn:t~·!ui_ic .<'~It 1.H't" .f.Pf't. 0 ~ at
tl!C'. ankh_•,. ~11111 •1 i~ 111 a ,,t 'wus condJ~IOl1 from_ th<, lwe"ll!lgs i\lld thf' hor~L'S
wtll both die fror:.:_ t~r atta.«ks.
.Yohn Huss' M.emo.ry.
·
ue 13 n1rnm1an
Ni:\\' Yomc .July 7.-1,..
soci<'lil>$ hf'ld a ft<~tintl i:i Washi11glo11
park today in t'OlllllH'lllOra1ion of tlH'
471\th an11i\'l'r'<1ry of tlti: 11uirtyrdo111 of
the pt1triut and rdor:tH'I'. John Huss.
A 11 addn·:<s wao; mad<' in En~lish 1•nlogbtic of Huss b:• \'. \\'. \\'c jlbek. «hail'man of the committ«t· of arrn11g«m«11ts.
Othrr aJdrC'sses in Holt«:nian w«n> made
br ScerPtary Jos<•ph J:111a<·ek antl V.
}.fajur. The pro!'e<·ds of tlw fPstirnl
will zo to form the 1111clP11,; of a fund to
perp«luatu Hll''" nwmory !Jy Prct•ling a
staln<' of J1im ii· one or till' par!;,-.
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B111'ld1'nbrr Assoc1·a11·on
1033 \.VEST TIIIRD S'l'REET.
Open .Monday evening, and
Sainrday afternoon and evening.

K ow issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

7%.
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I hysici:ms' ]H'eRcri1itionA carefully corupounded.

s.w. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.
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FR ESH & SALT MEATS

1107 West Third Street.

THT.l PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY

Chicai;o Drummer Suicides.
Xi:w y 01 :1\ .. luly 7. - i:. S111itl1. about
'
· !J'
1'.J
d.-:l'l i11 his h1·d
:.o )'t'ars old. wa' fo11n<l
'
at thP :lfetropolitan hot" I in tlJi,; «it y i liis
morn in" nnd<'r dn·nm>tall<"I·~ whklt itt· O. flco ond 1l'orks 2~:;:1. n·cst TJ>ircl.
DoallJ{in<l>ofT,:iur:ihT"'ol'lc in l "irnt·
dil'at<~ ~Ji('ide. 1'.'uthill,{ wa.; fonnd ti'>
c lit•• Style.
I establish hb id«ntity fully. h11t his Ital
for and Dl' li\' l' l'Pfl Free.
C'all1>cl
01H•<ls
Nome
...
Clti<'<l'!O
bore tbc stamp"Haw(·~.
Ci"
_l11s
blank m«morantla book~
c·
•.
d \ :Ultollg
I rfTPets wern ~tarnpe ... in 1Jl•rg ,., o.,
11
1
1
stationPl'S, Chil'a!.!;o.'' IL i' hf'iil'\'(:d lh;it I----------------1 f1'0111
1
,.
8milhWil:-'-tltl'i.l.\l 'li•)g'~tll''Hll:lllit11C
Go to the
all the e\·it.Jem·<• spe 11 1s to Int\'<' li<·('ll from I
C
hit-ago. - - A TOWN GU.rTED.
Fol' your Fr«sh IIomt"-Matle Bread
The Bueiness Portion of Livermol'C,
·
Iowa, in Asheo:.
1
r"1Y1:mrum;, fow:L, .Jul~ 7.-The b11~i-1 Cakes aud l~ies Constantly
On lhntd.
iw~s portion of thb town "<ts dP'kO} 1•d
by fit·(' tl1b morning. Tiu· lit"' staned
intlw8t.Ja1t1Ps hotel fro111 some nn· WILLIAIVi TUMER, PROPRIETOR
know11 cause :mtl spl'«tlu ntpidl_; to tl11:
rn:;o n ·c-s t 'I'li it·<f f'itrcct.
Bl't1n·1· th1• fil't'
adjoi 11 ing buildiu!!~.
could be got uml«r control it had tol:dly
~ix 'tore,;, two · imdC'~lJ'O)'l'dth«bank,
~
tc
plement I1011~<'~ Lllu" s«Yt' ra I JJl'll'a
dwelling . Loss $10!'.00U. parllr co:um·d
·
__
by insurancP.
Den ler in
Gray for President.
J~nf.\.X.\P"r.r~ .. luly 7.-Nom" of Indi~alt ~[Bats
31 -~
ana's promi111•nt <h•:noe:·a[~ I hink that
'
'
J
Uu1« ·rnor lli!J',; trip to Indii:Ha m:tr l1ar1·
_
I oJ><'lt<'d tlw way for Ura)' to the Pl'l"' i·
d<•. 11 ,. 1,_ E'x-;wditur of stat« .•Janws lL
1
Rkr; mc•miJ«I' of th<• mll ion al dP111otrntic cx«c·uti\·p eommitt"" L>i· >i·v«ral yP:u·s,
'i SOUTII Bl{OADWAY.
who ha,: alwa' UC'<'ll Cr-;:; ·s ri!.!;lit !tand
man auno1111ce: to·d:ty thal hl• is for
Oray for pr<•sid<'ut.
·
willNotSig'lth; Sca.le.
J
•
l'tTT~Bem:. l'a .. ,J 11ly 7.-lL is rPport·
<'d that th,, Xatio11al 'L'ubP \Yorks at :lfi.:I K1~p,;port has r«fllsl'd to sig11 the amal0cramated :;c::lt'. a11cl lh<'ir f'lllployes have
b<'l>ll 11otifil'd to go to work tomorrow or
Uoom,,, 1 & !..' u:u11ns IJuJJclinQ;.
tlwir pl:w.-s v;ill bf' lill«d with new men.
RPs. :10'~ S. Summit St.
Th« comp:wy a'..';r«•'" to tit<' terms of tlw
fea!C'. l.>111 th1•y will noL sig11 it.
Workmen Gain A Point.
,
I 8cPi:mon. \\'i,; ...July i.-Th« strike
•
El
of the lahuriug 1111'11 of tltl' r·ity fol' an
I illCJ'"a.e in wag<'" from ~i.7;; to ::<~ ]ll'r
day, came to a :;ntldPn <'lid l'a1 ,mlay
night when t~e_c·o1.i1cil J11:ld ;i llll'•_'I iug
and passed rigid r<'~olnlio 11 s l'L'lJllll'lllg
th« contractor~ wl () tiLb· l'ily \\'Ol'k to
pay 11-orkmt•n 11 ~]t ._,,~111 ~:!.
BASE l!A!..L.

I

BLAGG & SON

J

I

EMPIRE BAKERY

Johtl

WJI'.
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Fro li anri
U

' Meat a Specialty.
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u
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3
(' tr
() ·1 () (J 1 () () C) ••
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·
p\Tl t· " · · ·
Jfatt<'ri t·~ !11·aJ:. a111I l'.1 w1·1·,:: :liuni·
I
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SODA WATER J
Caudy, Cig·ars ancl .Tobacco

l 013 West Third Street.
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INE HAVANA CIGARS,

nd All 1':.in(lS of Tobacco.
1140 WEST THIRD STREET.
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return nntil late in the evening.
l<'athcr IUitclieH De<:al.
The race between SL Louis, I Mrn. Gue:ither, of \\'e:;t Thinl
AsPu•h\1 asintheha hitofretil '.·
·
· 1w. nng;
t
ceme11 t·. wa 11::s
-B6:CIU 8.P11Fl@
Bo~tvn an•l Baltimore for the s reel, is
t
@
T
paiu
c. a~·1.r.' no nttcntion IV<lS
iu;::
Samuel l\Iitc:helJ, of' 8oufo "\'{il.
laid in front of her resilience.
I !
in
city
fifth
the
being
of
honor
iemornt
u
nb"eid.
l'ublisbeu
Justin Dillon, or West Th:r l Iiams street died oatmda1 ai'ter- to Ins IJerng
r.vcry IJny r «C'Qp( s,,, .. ;.,_,. 1'='" the th 1:Tnitc1l ~·tatc,; j,.; a elese one.
noon ttt tl~e adYanced · ag;e of, ing whe11 l\fr,;. Lu I z went in the
sick.
is
stre.et,
is
three
a!J
or
ulation
op
p
The
eighty-th:· ee 5-e,:r.'. Ile had,_ Le:en rnom to ma kc foe bed Rhe found
JTE.lU I'l:BLJS IIJNG ~O.,
s tor.)' is in circnlation
A 1<ood
o
· 1c·t D t 0
"
a citizen of foe west Side for n Iii,.; body lrnnging; fro111 a heam.
I thought to be some where between
1210 westThrn " " ay " ' •
concernin g a genLlernan living on
--- -- I
quarler of a ccntur.\'· His great :"l1l' gave ihe alnnn fllld the~ coros11111111011ecl. No cat1~e
· 11cr· '\'~is
;~~~R I PTl ~N RATES.- - four hundred and thirty and four Third street, who took: his '"ashing age h as prevente tl hi·s en!);agn~g
· m
-·- ' ·
The to bis wash-wom an late in the
act.
])pJiYPrl'tl uy carliers to any acldi·ess on hundred a11d forty thon>':rncl.
he
1
for
\'e11
gi
!Jc
es.o em ploymc'nt for can
with :rn u11lookcd ad i ve lmsin
lh~ Y1'est 8i<1r Four '\Yreks fo r 2 ii cent~. I contest b13tween Chica/.';O and Phil- eYening ::ind met
past. .During; the
years
many
'11
l
f't
H
·
.
Rev. c. Briggs Dead.
.
.
8Pnt lJ\ wail to any acMrcss out of the
adelph1a for second pla ce is also- !'or reception . - erea er le Wl earlier years of his residence here,
uitv Tl~rec Months for one dollar.
close, with the chances ill favor of choose an earl ier hour.
--I~l' 'r· Chester B riggs died at hiR
he condncted a grocery. His figMrs. Brown and son Walter, of
Chicago. Chicago wa,.; C'onsiclered
on IV est Second street t his
home
est
Vi'
to
corner of Third and Broad way, ure was a familiar one
811bsc1·ipthms may be sent by postal
between ten and eleven
morning,
Will lea Ve tO- J110l'rOW for fin eX- Side people, as he was, until his
C,U'<] by giYillg name, street, and number a WODUerful City in 1 70-71, at the
an illness of twcl6,.1
after
o'clock,
the
to be seen on
time of the great fire, but it is Lended visit to Missouri and Iowa. last illness,
of dw 1·p~i(h'1tce.
had been rather
health
1113
clay«.
streets every clay. Booth's gronow four times as large as then.
Hev .J. D. HoHzinge r who has
yearR so that
several
for
faeble
place
cery has been a favorite
Tt1·ms f'or vublication may be left at the It will be a strong: ('ompetito r been attending the rarnp-meetinf!: with him,. and perso.ns entering when he was attacked by cholera
ofiic1'. or lll' sent by mail, but in every against~ ow York for th<' honor of at Se Yen l\Iile, Ohio, roturnoLl
that store ~n the. earlier hours of morbus Saturday, his strength be cas" whe:c· items ttrc sent by mail they
home last evenin~.
America
in
ci1y
largest
the
being
t~e mornrng n'. 1g:ht always find came so reduced that he could not
muse be acc"m1,anitd by the name or the
South
of
ger,
Miltenber
Henry
him there reaclmg Uie daily r:a- rally, and this morning passed
before the next ten years roll
contributor.
Broadway , is very low. lie receiv- pers. He wa,; a man of wide ac- away. lie entered the ministry
around.
ed a parnly1ic stroke so me 1ime quaintanc e, and. he retained the of the TJnited Brethren church
war
new
the
ia,
Philadelph
'l'ho
ago nnd ha s not been able to be respect of all who knew him. He whe n n. young man, about forty
The elaborate prcpar<liio n which
up since.
has been for many years a mem- years ngo. Ho wn s one of t he
cruiser, is the fastest large war
a suicide sometimes makes io kill
John Stanton, of South Rroad- ber of the Broadway l\I. E. church. earlie;;{·, pa stors of the Summit
ship a!loat. She makes twenty
Ellis
himself is astonishin g.
way, lost 1;wo fingers from his Funeral services were held this StreeL l'. U. chnrch . For several
miles an hour.
his
Pugh the painter who ended
right hand this morning, while afternoon at the residence on Wil- years past he has been employed
certainmorning
Saturuay
ca rs on the dummy line liams street and at the l\1etliodist. in lh e U. B. Publishin g House.
last
life
r,oupling
re-open
will
'.l'ho tariff concert
Home. He was church.
Soldiers
the
to
melhocl
strn11ge
in the Senate about the end of ly pursueu a very
and hiti :finA Mul'derer's :Pedigree . .
home
down
brought
lhi8 week. The performer s are He first ran a beam from the top
CoLu):in;,;. Incl. , July 7.-Jolm F. Petby a snrgeon.
dressed
were
gers
tiliot,, who 111\ll'dl'!'>' d his wife in thts cltJ
getti ng 1.hcir in strument3 in tune. of his bed stead to the top of his
last nig ht, dL'sccnc!.'cl from a prominent
of West
Shank,
Joshua
Mrs.
German family. Hi:; fatl11·r was the fi rst
It is said that most of the people bureau. To the renter of Lhis Third street, who has been sick
The young people who spent ::nayor ol' Co lu111lrn s. a1:d y:·:n·,; 1igo had
hook
iron
an
fasteneu
he
cli!Ticulty with Urn 1:oc<>riou$ Buck
of ·washingt on have gone on their beam
for several Jays, is improving their Fourth at Greenville cau allfcKinncy
andshot at hi111. ::\fe;Kinney,
summer vacations, or are getting similiar to those useu in meat <lgain.
not get over talking of the fine r eturning Uw Jirc', mis;;'d PitU!iot and
for whi!'ll hf' was
from the ki!lcd JarohforTI11brc'cht.
shops. Then having tied a rag
reac1y to go .
Jif!' to su1te ]lri.-<on, hnt
The Pnn-hanul e raiiroad is pnt- treatment they recei>ed
sentenced
1 Green ville young folks. On their was pardoned lPn yr~tr.< :t<::o tv GoY1•r11m·
f ~
ti
·1- I
· a switc
·
around his neck he piled up bu- trng
l nor l o >.:Jeconl
rn
ft er :1l'rvi 11 g t \1•011 ty-0:1!' )'i'ars
Am01·ican tourists carry one
arrirnl aL G ree1will e they found Ilcndricks,a
;\falleable
'l'lie 1 ~11? rcl 1·r<'d woman
the
of
tt• ncc.
use
sen
his
the
of
for
street
height
proper
the
to
drawers
reau
Europe
to
hundred milJion dollars
Lhcm and they is thirty-throe y0ars of ;tgo, ;111rl ~- sister
awaiting
carriage
a
twenty men
not.orious Daisy Cnrroll, ilw parne\·ory year. A large part of this and then slippecl the iron hook lron Works. About
were co1weyed to Judge Jl.Ieeker's oft.ho
an cl accomplin· cf J<'ra:1 k .Toiw;:. .i<ill' ·
mour
noYer sees its way back to Amer- through the band around his neck are at ·work.
prin1te park vdrnre they were met this city, who L'1ul.Jrzzfrd $:JO.v<Vl ,,f tll'e
S. G. Balclwina ud grand-claur.;h- by Judge Meeker and wife, l\Iiss Champion l\Lachim' works n,L Npriug!ivld,
and swung off. His success is reOhio, for which lie is now sc•1·v!t!;> a ten
ro country in the
ica ngain.
markable. When irnch elaborate ter, Miss Bessie Roll, of' lfarnilton , Nellie :Meeker, Mayor Rupe, years' sc utcilco in the }H.!! 1ot.entia.ry a.t
world could waste money as AmerOhio, arc visiting a.t Hev. V . .B'. Mis ses Maggie Dinin.s.'.er, May L'e- Colnrnbus, Ohio. lh;s_v is living in
preparatio ns are made the man
alllucn('c on~' farm purehaserl wi th t he
Brown\;, of South Broadway . Mr.
icans clo without ruining itself.
Nan Putman, embezzled 1no nuy 1!ear t-J prin2· City,
usually fails to kill himself. The Baldwin is the fat.her of' lVIrs. \'Or, Gertie Ditman,
Tenn . 'l'h<' first two ~huts lircc! hr PetLida Devor, Cora Olinger, May tiliot killecl his wife: the oliic•:- · t !nee
who was so cle- Brown.
The Womans suffrage cause man in the storv
,}
Ba('hman, Flo. UJJger, an:l Mrs. were fired in to her pro,.:tntLP bocly as i t
lay upon tho floor . He t.hc~n wttlked
seems to be advancing . Wyoming terrnined to kill himself that he
Anderson,
of
.i\'eibcrt,
.
Cliff
Hall, and l\Iessrs ·willliarn, Chas., across the ;:.t r erl 1o t,h<' con nty jail and
.Mrs.
has hocn admitted under a consti- placed biru::;elf on a limb over u Indiana, has Lee n sick a Llrge antl .M:ack Hall, William Ross, surrcndC'rrd him:;r•lf to Sherill' Smi:h,
him his cm pty reYolYrr.
tution permitting it, and the deep hole in a creek tied a rope part of the time since removing to Tom. Hughe~, Charles Gellinger, handing
Belt Railways Bring Fac:ories .
A. S. }fakhett, Sam. Backman,
House committee on J udieiary to lhc limb and around his neck that place.
L.\F.\Yf~1·n:, J11ly 7.-The L:i.fa)'t'ttri
Wow Johns, Land and lmprovcmcn t compauy lta;
Bow
Shepherd,
Otc
lfapid,:;,
GranJ.
hn"l r0ported in favor of submittin g anrl Lh en tried to commit suicide
of
Teal,
:\liss .Zoe
closf'd and sig-nC'd a contract whereby
E. E. Kelderwoo d, Ed. Melhorn, tbr O'Brien ,,·:tgon company, of Tiffin,
an: n10n<lment to the constitutio n by shooting; him~elf witli a pistol :Uichig;m, ·who 11as been Rpcnding
Oltio, cum<'s to Lafayette tind locates on
Benj. Aiknrn.n's, on Scun. Cress, and others whom the lino of il.te prcipo~ed belt railwa1.
at
r1ays
f'ew
a
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he
thought
Ile
point.
in
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granting
States
of' flrn United
now be securtd. They will rmploy :t largo force. The
West Fourth street, left for Indi- names can not
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crowd the Day- Uuion r:i.ilway ('Omp:n1y
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The th ermomete
anri, this m orning, where she will
for bids for tlrn eonstrnction of thrPe
b c j' ore tonians could not do otherwise miles of the proposed brlt road, which ii'
. . .
·r1ie people bullet from the pistol foileu to ,:;p en<l »o rne time Y1s1bng
.
; is.
suell cl nys as 1h
be built r:i~t of th<"! city. Bids mus1
than enjoy themselve s. About to
.
,
110me.
tliat 1·t ki II. he woukl fall off l he lirn b reLm·nrng
be in by 110011 of .Tnly J.O.
run t o ] oo lc :i t l· t so ofterl
+:30 p. m., the crowd retumed to
Desperado's Bloody '\'7ork.
JHLs Eva Doty, whof;e sigh L nnrl
gets proud and holds its head and hang him Relf, :incl if (ho rope
NEW ALll-\~Y, July 7.-Ueo rge Seals
Greenville where they were enl
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.
broke he wo11Jcl be rlrowncd. Bu L 110arrng
:.::et~~ 'oo
was (1rr; roye( uy It:! l - 1crtninod by Miss Cora Clinger at of Perry connty, a dr sper:ido, wh0 wa~
. 1icr ,~1rnn ever. If' 1·t ::,
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driven out of Cr:iwfonl (;Otint,y by t he
WC(,k, is rcpor1 ec1 lo lH'
last
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b acl we :we in favor of taking it when he came to try it 1he whole
li er beautiful home. Afterward s white ctips, abusC'd Iii ~ wi.fe in fL shoektlrni· she under the gu idance of Mayor ing mann er on ,J 111y L On tho l)('Xt day
out unll iiutling it under the th:ng pro1ecl a failure, for his bul- bollrr, and it. i:> hoped
was founcl ~hot, stamped :ind bcftten
11 Re of' Hupe, the party were shown the sho
the
recover
to death . Sheriff C;ts~ Oard110r,- . vh o
let instead of striking him only will entirely
·11
'-'!
1
came on July 3 to ancst Sr ais, was morpump.
cut the rope in two, so that when bo1 h ears anc eyes. >.:J rn w1 city. In the eyening the party tally wonnclrd by the rnm·dercl' a.ncl h:J.s
in
nwr
um
s
he
1
spend
pmbahly
\ It will now be in order for the he fell off the limb he again esreturned, feeling that they had since died. Th u country is lhor@ugltly
aronsnrl and !:lca,ls will probably be
city.
this
been royally treated by the citi- Jynd1cc1 if caught.
been
has
which
01<'ctricn1 company
stmck
he
caped death, and when
--l\'In;. llart.er, of Ila.wthorn e zens of Greenville .
Crushed Between Cars.
fighting the Kemmler case to bring the water it was so cold that he
7.-Saturda y while
.July
SEnrnm:,
street, fell upon the cement walk
Charlie Eckh•r, :l!:'.<'d 17 yea rs. W[LSst::tndsuit agn.intit the state for damages, swum to the shore and crawled out.
in the yard, thi s uoon. She was
in g on a side trnl'k 11Par the ~ta1·c f:.tc·
on 1hc ground Lhn.t it has injured When men make up their minus
tory LPl'C' wlll'rc hr i;; <'m11loyccl, th r rail·
carrie<l into the house nnd a docroad men thl'1'\\' sc·-.·C'ral_ ('~rs on thP trac~_...
th e companies business by prov- that the world has no farther use tor summoned . The extent of he)·
with snch fore(' Lli<H bC'ion' li:l'kh'r c·o11l!l""'..get out, of the vrny h e 11·:1-.: rn11gi1t h·~
in g that the machines which they for them they had better not try injuries is uot yet known.
The Fourth Suicide \VitJiin twcen
thr ciLl'S in front of him <ind <L c:1r
uehincl and crusl10d lo ·t1e1tth l>y the
Seven Days.
gt1arnnloo d to be free from dan- any fancy methods of cutting
Dr. J . D. Mills goes to Sonora
bumpurs. The brnkos on tlto cars would
ger will kill a man.
not work.
ot more than this evening to spend some time
themselve s off.
Drank Alcohol and Died .
friends
am1
sister
his
visiting
LAPOHTI~ , :Inly 'l . - I(~l't)dc rick Jllonl\, a
Not since President Cleveland one man ju ten could do what
there He was also go to Marion
well-to-do f,u·111er of \ ·.'1•JJ,: IOWJttilJip, lllis
w as nrn,rried has there been so Pugh did.
county, was found clt':1d i11 his barn th is
~rnd to Greenville . lie c)xpect s
morning. 0\\ inr; to t,ho al~:;cnce of the
muuh newspape r talk as there is
to be gone several months.
coroner from the· !'ill' no inqnest lrns bee n
h eld and tho rnu'<> or his cl1mth is un in reµ:n rel to the approachi ng wedWalter Eckhart, of Washingto n Hang·ing from a Beam in known. A htrrc alcohol bottle w as
din g of the African hero, Stanley.
found empty by his side, a.net i t is snpstreet, f0ll from a coal shed St tHis Betl-Roo m.
posrcl h is clcttlh res ul ted from dr inking
West
of
Hoover,
Mrs. Maggie
He will b e married in Westminurday evening, am1 did not reg,li n
its co 11 tent~.
consciousn ess until Sunday morn- N0 On.use or Motive for the Act
ster Abbey in the presence of the Third street, is quite sick.
Light on a Gas Leak.
RuRnYrr.u.;, ,Jutr 1.--WPlhan Saunabout three o'clock. At first
:Mrs. l\IcKee, of West Third incr
highest nobility and a band of
0
ders lit a mateh iu Dal"id J•\·i':;uson's celis Known.
it was supposed that an arm was
lar S,tturday n.£[(•1·1100.1 lo liitcl :t natural
stroe1 ..Arabs. It is rumored that street, is seriously ill.
l!as lt':i.k. He fonn<l it. bnt. tlte gas exwere
injuries
serious
no
l.Jut
broken
Miss Lizzie Mundhank , of West
a ti tlo oI nobility will be conferred
Ellis Pugh, a wen known paint- plodull, tearing Ollt :he entil'c fonudation
received. Ile speedily recovered. er. who resides on South Drown of tile house, letting iL dow11 to the
First street i::; ill.
.
.
.
'
ground. The Pxplcswn \>it~ heard for
. .
upon lnm on his weddmg day.
.
l •] ·
· ht
A rnilroad switch will be put
snen { L 1eives en- street, comm itted smc1de some 1 trnlf tt milu. ::>:urnrlf'r;: lu ckily escaped,
}i'ri<by J110'
:1nd hair.
The white people are terribly down tomorro\v for l\fcOlu re's new ten:.'.'!- tile back porch of He,·. '\\'il- tim e Friday night by hanging him- minus ui,; whiskers
Brawl.
i:laloon
a
of
Re£ult
liain 1\fo_[{eo's re!'idcnce, on \Vest self from a beam in his bed-ronm.
Ixuu.x.u•ar,1s, .July 7.--.Jarucs Xiehols
afrnicl of negro contamina tion coal yard on Amity street.
in an a.lleylying
;it 1uidnighL
Cement walks are being laid in Thi I'd slrnef, n.nrl _o pening the ice During the d::i:; he h ad conversed w<is found
down South. A white man confrom a
bleeding
and
way nnconscions
off. :nme of jt~_. con-,1 with a 1111111 ber of 'iJersons and ap- ha.If
doznn glrn~tly cuts in the head, eyes
clern ne<l to be hung for murder front of l\fr. Kiger',; re;;iucnce of chcsf·, en._ rriecl
in!lic~ed with a knife. The
tents, bc..;ides a looking-,;l ass ionnd peared to be in his usual good and f:tcl',
rni secl a big fuss when he learned West Thircl street.
8•'rl n~:::ail:wt i::: John Abbott, who
supvo
his
ate
ho
11
cYeninr.:
the
In
s1Jirits.
,
se
h2
next
the
At
j)Orch.
can no t. be found. A »:1!0011 bra.~· ! was
~
11Irs. IL U. H.ufl', of W c::it 'J'hircl on the
,
that he was to be hung in com1
i11 e il! 11~( c:iw.:c•. ..\"khols will probsiting t'rien<b :ind rela- they carricJ off :t looking· glass, ;;upper at his boarding house on tho
Yi
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street,
The
die.
ably
negroes.
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was
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that
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)any,
street,
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com band soap. They seemccl
t:Yes in \Vi seo nsiu.
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·
the
with
J.C
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alive
impressed
1
sheriff was so
last seen of him
llrnry Edgington reports that lrnve an am )1ho11 to rnepc can.
<t Y"" 1·.: 1111rn sixteen
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F.
Samuel
of
residence
'l'!l~i·e 1·~· t,alk that the "l\.Incl·.- I to the
justice of' his complaint , that he sqttincls n.rc ,-e r,v 8ca rc e just 110w.
YP<tr:' old. wn.s (i1·i~1 ~~- 1t:1 ~1.1n·!! six mi l e~
·o
"
" ria.; on t h•' tt1n~
f'ilf.
1l:L<
or
w1'st
he
where
slrcet,
gavo him a time of his own when It i;; not much use to gfJ hunting. inaw" rriilroa<l will be l)ouglit np Lctz, on Bro\\·11
lllll' 11)e1· burst. _\ ',J;P .,\of 1 !1~' 1· i : 1 ...~..r :-:1.ruck bi1n
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undPr th" 1.-:t t1!·:n .: ;d p:t<,e.l c'"ntplctely
.''r I). 1'L \\'Olll<l he a )<l(. 0L0lll)lel, :: .
,John Crnll, of B:tkl'r~fi<'ld, Cnl., by tll ".., '-' . •• II . ,\:
lw could be punished for his
he Junnly ha<l. gone' thrrJ11:;l 1 llis 1>.,dy . ~·,11n_'1i_:.; out 1t'ear his
1
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lhi»
if'
Dayton
for
thin~;
crnocl
1
bnek-1>11ne. H1) l' still lll'lnv,. but there ·
crimes without Leing contamina - i,; Yisiling Dr. Frnnci~, of West ,..,
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That GrGenville Picnic.
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Another Suicide.

Ellis Pn[h, aFa inter, the Victim.
His Dead Boay Found
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NlJNJSTER TOB
Does Not lJike the Chinese
Exclusion Law.
BE SAYS CHINA WANTS TO BE
FRIENDLY WITH SPAIN,
The Distinguished Chinaman Desires
to Have no Ear Freventing His Coun•
trymen from Entering the United
Sta.tes--A Chatty Interview.

1

to h1l' ,rt': p1·1· 1• ..... ,.d :L"-.... ; 11 I l 1111011
I ing
:in: li!.:::1•l)
Ji.i·
it by iwdar"u :
<

tl1~1t

it~~

I the eii\1rt. '"ill '"' '• d.
1J.. Libe1·?~~ 'i"r._;::- •.;:·. · -

pap:·r, w1s !"~'""''"his olii<'" saying that
if lh<• pri11l<'ti st11t<'n1<•nts wt•r<' true he
His resignawa~ not tit 10 IH' JH'f'$idenr.
tion h:.ts b<'"ll I altlc·d 11!c!f'tl 11 i I <'1y.

0

~,;ster Shi,.).
NEW YORI' .• Jul)' ~ .-0:1 • oi I!!'' l:tri.?:<':<t
ships seen i11 thl' Jiarbu:· fut· 11i.111y y1·ar,;

!':>!Lt' 1 t li" l•'::l!d::!HI, ~·
arrived toda.y.
four-master, 27.iO to11:;. 13rili:;h, aud
suilC'd from Cakntta .\larch s.

'\'1s1rn 11>1•:.>, .I ul~ I'.- l;a11k<•r Krlll'!:iC'I'
of the l-'h<'l11•r l ompa11y. !ta~ ab:;1•ondod
with 100.tJ()() u1arks lwlongi11g le• ihc
ll<'Opl:• who played tlw ~<'hlos,;frpithcfr
loLcny. n11(! ii h rPpDrt1•d that he has
tleu to An11·ril'<l.
'l'ho O"s1ficd Man.
Coxc·oJ:J>, ;\f.\s.-; .. ,J 11ly 7.-J amcs j\folyin, <L wat· Y<'t<'l"lUl. )Jortions of whose
body had b<'C'<llll(' o:;~ifil'u within a few
I years. and for whom a pension of $100 a
montll SJJL"ciallr paRse<l congress last
month, diPd Haturday.

MELONS

A

An l-\.bBcor:. 1.!in '!' l:Junker.

NoHJ>'Ol,t' lull'"· .lt:ll' ;. '1'111• will oi
the lai<· ".ill« 11 L. <;iJl-<·ri. :i 11oilli·i11:drn
of WinstC'd, i 1 'i11 ~ta.tc" '~ii•·~ ,;Jcl0.<:00
to the (]i!lJ<'rl :. : .. for tl•1· 11" ·11dk"·'· :Lt
Win8tcd, and ,c;,on.oou to , "'' 1 • I."· p:1hlic sehool of high path·:• ._·,1 (··,t~l"'"

0

ICE

J

AT

•NEW Yom;:, July 7.-The minister,
who just arrived on st<•amer Bretogne
said in an intPr\'icw: "The Chinese govcr11me11t aro anxion~ to lu1ve friendly A Irick h g·, i:..:. t ::_~ . .:. .. __:, ~. . ch:.'lent to
l!: cb:i:nle:,.' · :~ .... ~!i.
HECJ~NT Ii:NOWLJ!:DGJ~.
rclMlou~ with Hp;lin bPC<ntsr there are
ST. Lot 1...;, ;,t1, ... : 11· 1 ~·. -'i'iw oflieers
OH'r 'CYl'nly tlwutiaml n·pre~enta1ives of
It i8 ~:iitl that the onion is a great sleep
The of litc' woul ·~rov.- .. r ,· 11<t i•1.::1l a~<ociation
Chim1 iu llw l'hillipinc islands.
visit to ;\fadrid was for the purpose of arr ei1HPlv \1·att-liinc: tli" etn1r,.;e of the inducer, a11cl about equal to quinine for
1020 West T11ircl Street
ycstermrd
trying lo induce the government of le;:{blaiio;, at \\'::.;iiingto11,
malaria.
Sp,1ini,'.to allow China to h::we a c•un~el O<lY at :\lou111 \ 1·n11°:i. Oi1io. tiH' home of
Gearin;,; fur electric rn.ilways made out
t'olnrnbus
li 1:1.
gP11ernl there so as to protect the inter- tl1<• pr<'~id"' L :;,,.
of raw hid· b I r.·frrred to mC?tal, as it
l'Sts of my l'OnntrymPn. As yet I have I D1•la110, il.t·)' JH"·1-:1;·1·d :~ 1 address to
nut bPl'n s11(·cpss[ul, ]Jut I belicYe tl1<1t the co1n,lit1t1•nts 011 tl11· ,nh.i•·<"t. in which makes far lei;; 1rni:;c; and ll'ears betler.
CEO. HOFFMAN.
C. S. KINC,
A carpet manufactun'r sayti that work W. B. KINC.
will tlwy dPchn· if :-;:•:i•ll'1r ! lnk'" amend<'IHkavors
my
longbPforl'
the . Jn(•11l to tit" ::\ich:i11J<.~; 1iill is adopted, iL has been begun on an i111·e.:tion by which
At
success.
wifh
mret
the I will ruin tl:eir i11<!<1slr)', n·n1:trki11g t.bat G boyH can do tht:l work of 300 girls emthe Cltinc~c in
present time
CJ:•ydund·:, fJ"'C wo,iJ rPc·on11ncnd- ployed at carpet sewing.
Phillipil1P lshtn<ls ar<' .taxed more IH'aYily
tha11 the ollu·r ~ inhal>itirnts and this a,tion was ttu \l'ld'~'" .Ht<T bittPrly :itDr. Pe<lruux, of K;111Lc8, France, claims
should not be. They arn' composed tacking :'t'\·tral otlh ;· propos"d :uncndbe able to see the color of sounds. lie
to
rPsnlts
dire
that
dccla:·i11~
a!ld
mostlr of merchants who are good. law- I ment,,
ndop:inn. They says th<1L lmmau voice> are reLL blue,
abiding proplc. My rrturn here i~ to wo1ild fc•llow :iu•ir
l,hck, bn. ~late ;;ml :ill other e olor,;.
look after 1hc Chines<" intPrc·st-< dnring- clo'" n: rol:. ··.<
"\V<' li:i\ • 11111:: :,r;.-·':; f''"'"":11<d tho
IJt1p:1.·x telPI>h uy, it b 110·.1: tlionf;h~,
the coming wiull'r, ullll of cour'<· 1 will
du wlnit I can to ha\'C tlw Cllim·se <'.\:- diJJinilti<' n111I d.:·r-··?·,; ·1·1iklt thn aten will play an extn•1ut>l.f important p<trt in
clu,iuu law rl'pcalecl, and also the Sta.a the 111o~l i111po"I: :11 Ltdu;lry of l11t· no,- the sulution of the 1liflicultics .n cunhiw which wi1s reec>ntly )lassr<l in Ctili- lion a.n<l w!Jil'h J.lll~t ill' l""it<·•·tt•d if onr nectiOll with loll/!; ui:;lancc teleplwllillg.
Cor. Thhcl Street ancl Home A venue R.}U.
\Ve• eall for
for11ia compolli11g Chiucse to s<;ttJe on proi<·f'liw llOlic-y sur. i'. .. ,.
In geut:rating i;tcam, experiments
the S[JOL in which they are at prcsPuL lo- your il11111<'diat<' action. .b i11divillnals
catC'd. The lllUtual treaty which was amt t1s"o"iation.;: gh·" nnli1" to thoso under Yarious lioikro show 1.000 feet of
made between ex-8c>trPta1·y Bayard aud l'l'!Jl'('!-'<:nti11;:; you i:i tli<' lrnllt• <:f \P~ish· gas to be equal iu heating power to from
Chang Yen Hoon. ex-miJiisft'r of China tio11 th:Lt )'ull "~i"'<'1 t 1to n•p11hhc1111 1mny 80 to l;J3 pound::; of different kind:; of
to the United State~, has11ut been signed to rl'd<'C'lll it~ ph-<lgh udd r1illil its prom- coal.
Doors, l'ran1es, Sash and Blinds,
by the Chinese empPrnr, n,ml it i~ rloubt- bes by S1JL'edily p:!>.·in'.: till' l\lcKinley
'!.'he result of recent c:xperiments by a
·
_
ful if it will be. At tlt<' fJl'L':<l'nt. tirue the\ bill."
Russian ~ciPntist is that Gil] per cent. of
s11~'-'T
Uuitrd State;; is nut favored mud1 by cn1~YA1'
the ~olar heat is ab;;orbeLl U)' the atmos11
l ' · l\ ~ -'-'
the Chinese on account o[ llH' cxclu:;iou
phere, aml culy 36~ per cent reaches the
a.ct, whirh my govrrnrnrnt bclierns is
not iu conformity with thP fexbting / TWEN1'Y - FIVB CELESTIALS RE- soil.
TELEPHONE NO. 125•3.
Since cntain scctiom; of the tobacco
TUR:NED.
trPatr, which gil'<'" the Chinese the same 1
Counsel For tlfo Chinese Wanted Them growiug dbtricts iu the South have been
privih•g<'8 as other nation,.''
Sent to Mexico Whence '!·hey Came, lighle,l by electricity, the rarnge.> of t!ie · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " "hC'11 a.,;i;cd wlrnt Woll Id lw the effect
· 1 to h a\,O beeu I ~
1.
but the Court Otdernd Them Back to t ouacco
of tu(• rl'fusal of the Tlni1('(l Statt'~ govworm arc s;uL
China--'l'hi2 Ord,;r '.Vill Koep Several
rrlllll<'llt to grant th<' ~'tlll<' rights to
....__J
Hundr"d Chinar.ien lfrom C1·01Jsing ~n·atly r,·duced.
Chin<'8P as to oli1Pr 111?t ioilalitif's the
Our Border From M!l::dco.
minislt•r shnok hi>• l11•ml au 1l sa ili that he
----------------·
I
did not l'ttl'P to :-:as mori: :ti (H'e::'< 11t. Tho
/4 'f'irst-Slass 'JY'leal or a -,.ight'S 1:.odgil"g for
Spraking a Piece.
Ti·r:;o:;, Ariz ...Tidy 7.-Thr trial of
1mrt)' Wl'l'l' t:1('1l tiri\'C'll to tho rl'sidcnco
I·
•
.--!-.- l '
M. ·t,. · W'll-1
of tlw Cllin<''l' consul, wliere a collation twi•11 t\·-fiv<' CltltraHH·n l'li:J.?'gi·tl with Yio-1
1
la\~r--~'®
1.t• ,\l 1" .cot;rn to t .e
wa~ sl'rwd :rnd tile mi1Ji,.;t<'rial party latin!~ 1lw <'\«ln~i<ll! u·:·I. l'l1 -:vd yPstrr- . as · 1
I W~
~~~
tonk the six o'clock trnin for \\'tishing- t d:i,y bl':or1. l.'niLcu ~UH<·~ <'u111mbsiuncr tmi~ wl:l'll hi• Jllu.,L ;,:·nu liis hrs.l d<'(·laThe C''.'idl'nce sl1owcll I mat10n at sehool, :tud a~! u~u liu1~,u/ L. C. Hughes.
ton.
t
lhat tlw Chines" Pam' frn111 llnng Kong hold was made to slt:Lrc 111 hi- C'\elle· 11
I
g'l'c!:lll!': c!illi1·ullJI',
h:'.li
by t.lws!('(l;<l<'J' l.io.J:","i'°<• [;J •i;.1: J-'r:Lll- !11Cllt.
· t
L p
.,.
~ T>•
l
'[
r:sco harhoi' ll'hrn· th<''" \, ,•r<' tr:1tis- Ill c!10<b111g- 111~ p1cce. :u1d lli 1'-:LJP~:"'
"-' I'R, ~. · ~ · .ud~ ~'EI.. • rop1·1e ress
,
fl'rT<'d t<J the· ,t,•a:" l' X· 11·ll<'l'll :wd it after it \\'<ts cho,t:n. lli~ fiJ.L1-.,. 1._ wh~ I
A WEEK'S FUN MAPPED OUT AT
takl'n to Uuarmos, ~11·xk.J. l'rnru till'!'" look; prcll\ t·:u·efull1 :t[LP'. his ~11u'o1
1
1
MILWAUKEE.
they 111,1111• t li;·ir way acrn,;~ cl1" ,.;late of edue:ttion, 'tho tight it w~;nld lie it "UOtl
Xa.yor George Peck and Governor Hoard Sunora to .\rizona. Tl,<' <'IHLI~'' I fur the plan to ham the pieco rnhear~~l at
Will Take Part --- Fifteen Thousand Chin"~" !,tonLly maintained LhaL uud<'I' homo, autl so asked Lbc fail to say it to
Knights of the Uniform Rank Will tliP i:rn· I h<'y rnu~t bP. rl'lun11•d to the him Lhe other afternoon.
March Tomorrow --- Band Concert of rqJ11hli<- of ;\[cxico. 'l'IH' '"1:nmissinn<'r
•·I can s:ty it real easy, papa."' W'ill
Five Hundred Instruments.
held that t!H'.Y ~honill IH· rt'l111·1H·d to the co1;1idc(l to him "uut Inv hau<ls killll
1.[n.wAL'KEE, Wis., July 7.-Trains <'lllPll,"' 0,f_Cl'.~«:t •. a.'.'d. or.!,c·~·'.·(. 1 . tha.L th<' of l1ang 'rouml in my wa,\7 ~ill the time,
·
t',
and bo11ts. regul:w n.nd spr.cial, tom- Unit( cl Hl.lt< · 1' 1'lJ .• h.LI ll· L:' 1 111 ' 111 lo anti the le:tehe1· wou'L let ·
n~ pu em Ill
menccd arriving this afwruoon and rvl'n- tl.w coll<-l'.lor of thl' pon ol ~:an Fr•rn- our poekets."
I . b . . 1 ..
'''\'l1"t ([ tli \Vitl1 "lll"ts fu1· tl1c "" •1·011"'1 ri~co, to bP by lum rNHrnPll to Chi:ia.
!Ilg rro\"dcd
~ .~, . c Ol lCl O) s lo with
.
So\'l•ntl hnndn·d C'hi11amPn arl' in ~onor:L
"
. ~'~"
·
"
'
Pyt.hian Conclave whiell c;onvenes to- l'(",ltl" ti• <"i>Jll•' 01_" 1. 1.11 t 11 tli" ,, 111.tcd then· h:i,n.c.ls? hts father asked. "l\fake
',
t
' u
'
'
morrow. Those dil·blous which arc not
States, awaitir;g tLl' dc .. ·i,ion in this ges, u 1rcs.1·
' 0 1, t ie nro~t of them han()' on to
in camp 011 time will not he allowC?d to
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that at least 15,000 Knights of the uni- BY AGROTOXICON IN THE OLD
is ather lnughell :111ci Lolli him that
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form rank will be in lino at 4 o'clock p.
if he would only let his hauds alono
_
m. on 'l'uesday.
Applications for qnartl'rs for !!lle:lts A Whole Famih'. Except Oue Child Who they won lei proba1'1y tak•J eare oft liemAte None, Dang3rously Ill --- Plain seln~s. Then he asked 'Vil! to "0 on
out~ide of the camp are bPilig made fa>icr
with his piece. The bu:y i.Jcgan°in so
Symptoms of Poisoning.
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W 1~l stared at his fathtr iu sur"l'ise.
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Ing lodges and diyisions of uniform rank. of ha\·ing- hPPn pois~rn"d. and withi111wo to spPak Jl1:;t naturally wheu you deSUJ=fS,
escorting them lo quarters and placing ho11rs th" utl11·r~ wno lrad p~rtak1'11 of datm l sl1ouldn't have to learn now.
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the nature of the lottery J,:JJ. \\ hkh re- l:ttl<' :u1•l 1.. ku :L r1.,.,.)i st:trL hoth with
thP west side Turn Hall.
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m., ti<'ld rc\•iPw and in~ll<'<'l ion of Pylhian army IJy suprmnc C'lw. ncellor and the bill, el~e it hP('nJilt a liLw without C~llll\~ •• iPtI:i· :tlon;!·. 8lil' \\·as lt'~li11~~
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· · :wtl tihc was lll<Jllntiuo·
a 1·etu I in,!!.
,·.<·~s10n
as ,cHllt a.< ti : C' 11<1 lltil' h· m
for visitiug b auct ti at Co l d..;prinq; park.
Thur5tlay-CompetiLion priw drill re- m<'s:,a:;o ~h:u·v. ck<·isin· aml to the point lull with sltort, i11t'l:i..;til! slops. ::ihe
usctl ht:r lil•tds as \\'1.:l l as her toes in
~umc•d, members of suprenw Judge drive \I ill b1• sent ill.
FOR EVERYBODY.
1'cuator ~mith. ur ~a\Jine, who has goiug" up hill." It b :i P'ood rulP for
around tbc eity. Eveuing-l!'ireworks
db<phLy, consisting of designs emblematic bc<'n a warm supportn of th~ lottery hill-climbing- anc\ 01w l~ he remembill, b lying hPl'I' al th<' puint of d<•:1th. b:.:retl in ~:oing· np-stairs. Women <lneof th" ord('I'.
I"rid:w-Drill,.; resunwd and continued The i.J1·sl phy,:il'iatrs of );cw Or1Pa11s lo•·~ '<1,1·. and 111a11y o: t !ie111 pnn e it in
praeticc, that I.JI' "'f.JiU" H!1-s~air~ slowtill liub.ht'd. L'onsolidat<•d b:tnd ronccrt Jrnyc· lw<'ll brought hen• to attend him
rP1l(] Pr<'d at the Pxposition builtling iu awl <'Hry t'lfort is l.JPing made to sav~ ly, \'>'.ii h ,t:H! foo't~heel ·~11:1 Lou alikutlw evL•1tin!l'. :"iOO instrnmcuts puticipat- him. Jl(• r:dliPdsom<'wlt:tt thi.;morning, nut Ju·111,y 011 t':lt'ol ~t.ur, oLJc ma 1· at··
but is much worse tltb <'l'<,ning, and i·ivo :tt tli(• top of four !lights uf ,-t:Lir 8 I
ing.
tltc•i'<' scc•ms to bt, no probability tha t he re:tlly rc.•tod . i11slc;L<l ot ;=:tsping for 1
Ht1turday-DL•t'isions of the juclges In
will lw in his ~eat tom·1n·o11-. ~ho11!<1 he breath as wlii•o «nu rnn.< llp-.,lair.-;. (~otilt' prize drill·;.
Oovernor Hoard and wifo will be lw 111 t:tbl<' lo appvar. a: .J "l";:dcl Iris l'OI- ing np-sta't',; i.: a :.:;ood ro•·111 <1f l'Wt.-i~e
lPll' u·•:. d a!i i-lortc>ry tc·ni1<'::l'l\•s prov« if one'"'""' :LI it in t!n) r!·•·.11. w:,, to.,.,,!
g11rsts at ~Itiyor l'<'l'k's homP during the
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tu1approal'1i~d>l:i. :~:, lLt•1\' ~~ ..'('111:-i to .uc its IJeu~iil ,:;.-lJCJ,)lun 'l'r.t~<i.·ript...
\'t'C<'lc
C\'U)' l'l'tlt'Ull to lH'iI<'YC' tltat U11•y will,
Book Trust versus Teachers.
the. lut t<·.ry bill \1 ill 1111t IJPeomc a law at I Iu Cl1·an,·atp1· lI·,tr"tii·, J.'J., 1•• i's a
u
j
8T. PAL:J,, Minn., ,l uly 7.-The newly
1
spr~n;!.' nf dc•Ji,inu~ \\'ate i', IJLJlililing- up
- -.----orgauized book trust through represen- tu~ ,;p.;qun:__
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\\ IL.'«'·'·T"''· J':·I. .. f1.!1' ~. The Tcxa, j briny Llc;cp.
week. is plt11111i11~ to figurnlil'cl,· ~walI
low the Katioual Educational a<,;,;eiatiuu fr\"'1' i,, ra"i:"' "' "" t::!•u;ig the) cattl<~
·~lltithi s to lllPCt lwr<' 'Tu<·~day. (Juitc tbrour,·l11n1~ ti! ·cn:in·~·ai<• andb:-:.11rPn.c1~
·A Judge-R;;,igns.
r,•c'ently the houk trust wa;; chargrd up- inµ; witli ;!i't·aL rapi<lirr. lluri11g tlw
Cmr·H;o, ,Jui~' :!.-.J11dccPUarn<'lt is 110
011 by the chief of the educational de- ltist iwo dai·s hPrd aftt•;· Jic•r·tl luw" bP<·u
partnwut uf Urn stall' :::on'l'LlllHJBt of Blril'kl•ll with thl' ai:t!,: :) and fall<'n Yil'- long<'!' on th<' h<·nc I!. lfh n',.;ignntion
\\'!t~hl11g:o11, who vru('}ain"lPtl n c·hcek ti:Jh ' 11 tlw ti·iTilJlt• d!:-.. \-.!', TIH• ~1n·,•ntl took Pfi'1\(•{ ypstt\rd:tJ 111or:ii11g· ~Llid 1io
$.i,00 si~ul'd !iy :1 J'('jH'<'~<·ntaliYe of the ~'.1 "'". ':·" .. "'1:,1 1" 1',h•; ,in·;· 'il•"d :lti,1 it assttll~P<l his po,;itio11 •t·; prP-;id<':it o[ the
tru~t whielt had il<'<'ll !Pncll't'rd him as I hl''L:\ . .':.~ 1"'."'.d o[ l. 1 • i·..i.·rtn:Lry 'l'iil<', {;:m:·:rnl.<'<' ;~!1d Trtts" l'<iiupn.nv.
j Tl11•J'<' :ll'•· sl ill ,,.1·,.r:d opi:1io11,; to ;l"a. bril)('. 'l'hb 11tattl'r i.-; ,0C'l11·d11h•d to l•lll :;•' 1111 " 1 : 1 '·' , .. ,., 1 ' 1
, h:in<lPrl down !Jy till' UJIJH'llall' <'onrt hut
P,-e.<iJ.en:: Su.l!':,m ~~-Y5i:rns.
come l'Pfor1• tl1<' Xatio11al Ednc;Uional
l'.\! !. i::n,1:. :1i:t.·o., .Jul; 7.-Prcsi- tlwy \~ill h<• ddilered by Jud"e;; Gary
a ,•socit1tio11 . WhPll it do,•, th< trnst will
"'
be raked fu~·<' :rnd tLil by th(• prominm1t d<'u.t ~nl'.il a:i 1.11 t h1·. Tr:tdc~ Counc.:il, o.uu Moran.
1Jl:wn1Jf rn u. un fu1· l1b1'1 ;.i.!rn•nst a_ lucoJ
~P,u_cationaltsts oI Llw couutn. TI.cure.
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Westt End+ Lumber+ Yard,
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WOOD~

0 NNELL RESTAURANT!
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~fo
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1B& 20
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111 n and Jeffierson ' Dayton' 0:
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CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES
THE--
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CLUTHI NC STORR

are really wonderful.

......

$1

'i_t___ _

of

U42 West Third Street.

0

SHOES

LO

0

Wc1nen's Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tip or Plain toe $1.00 and $1.25.
niren's "\:Vine Oxfords" $1.00, Men's
Don2·ola Southern Ties, $2.00.
Ch1ldern's Slippers Black or Tan,
l50cts. to ~_i._o_o._____

Cool~

1
f

•

l

,.

.:J.;FT-7.t'C:.;.~

:ri' J..u•,,

Goods, low Prices and One
Price to AU.
fa~t

.. ·

if.ri.."4~ ~1'9

1128 West Third Street.
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CCi\"f'" fo;· lt'iHling Jii.; 11'1:11·' to tt ]oll.. ry
greatly improve ilie plant.
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o>er the pre,·ious term.
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Berlin is full of students in mnsic. it is .tlu·own d1re:tly/11 froi;it of, the l~?o- Tluirsday !'\'t•nill!;.
l•'n•d Kinc·cl 01 Go;lwn, began his two
motive, and cloe::s uo. illnmmate the sitle
l:c•arin~>iolins.
One meets many children
yPan<' term at ~[il'higan City on July 4,
.
Everybody can rf>ad mu~ir·. There is a of the tr~ck to ~ny ex.tent.
'l'he hP1ght ,,f :m olive tree is nsually for assault with i11t<>11t to commit robmusical public. as there is :in intellectual
public, as keen for a false note a· for a 20 feet. but it is some:ime; as higl1 a,; .jJ bc>ry.
Young I~aac lfoke is lying at the µoint
feet, and it rcn,che: :in :tlmost falinlou'l
false tense.
at B12.,1u- 1 of clt•ath 011 l1is fathc·r·s farlll ne:i.r
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schools in the city of 'Yasl1i11gton forthe
.Judson awreucc, asruall boy, wa.s a;year 18S!J. There were 2:J.i colore<l and The oli"e h·ee is Pxt:'Ctliugly prolific
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building to be known as Lord Ilall, which tate readily beyoml 2,000 fert altitude or sheep k ii led by dog~. Hu
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Strike for Nine Hour s.
Doubtless many of the~e girls will live P.rofessor Shoncke cons1de1·g _tlns view
P1TT1<m·1w. Pa., July 7.-~ine hunthat
as
d1Sprovecl by such an oh.;orvat10n
to see the last "chihl widoi·•" in lntlia.
drPd Rh'iking boilermakPr llll't today
recently made by Professor Sangc, at a ane dc>Pidt'd to remail1 out nnlil their de.
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concernmg Chautaut1ua have been gath- before sunset the disk was divided in
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ered by the ~ew Y~rk Jlail u~ul!J.<1J1•ess. two by a
1. It is the only paper that They agree rn sayrng that it 1s a u~ost the upper part disappeared under the
valuable ally of the colleges, and a f'tm?-- cloud, the blue flame ,,.as obsel'ved.
ENSILAGE.
give all the news of the West ulus to the peoplo to ~11 ~hem;_ that it Thus the cause appea.l's to be in the air,
lia_s p~·om?led good habits of read mg and not in the sea. It is a case of atmos- The J\Inny Advantages of Its Use o n Small
Side. People should know what tluukm.g m n;~ny thom;an~. ~ 10m_es, and plrnric refraction. As a planet, seen
Farms.
that Bishop \ mcent, by on~rnatmg the near the horizon with a good telescope,
Ensilage would probably be an impors going on at home if they are plan,
deser''C$ to be r~ga1:<led as on? of appear,; <lrawn out into a spectrum, with tant article of food on eYery farm but for
the great benefactors of this generation. the more refractory bluu violet end the fact that the farmers who own small
ignoran t .Qf e~ery thing else.
In Paris there are ih·e professional higher than the red, so the last visible farms fear the co.'lt of constructing a
2. It gives nearly two pages of schools for girls. The ·e ha1·e a course of part of the sun furnishes the blue "iolet silo, and labor uudcr the suppo:;ition that
instruction embracing morlern languages, end of a spectr um.
it is lacking in nutrition. Ensilage is
--------'---the most important telegraph domestic ecomony, indm;trial designing,
nothing more than greeu food preserved
sunJECTS OF 'l'JlOUGHT.
cutting and fitting garmentR, and acin a succulent condition by excluding the
news of the world, which is about counts. Each school is equipped with a
Educating the boy is the parents' en- air (as is clone, in a certain degree, with
kitchen and workshow for making cor- deavor to get him to choose rigi1t.
canned good; of all kinds). Ensilage has
the same amou nt that is furnished sets,
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